
OUR COUNT! TICKET.
THE VOLUNTEER. Tl.o Whig paper, of Ihi. county are m.kiug strong j

appeals to their partisan friends to support the Wing

county ticket.- This is all right and proper, and from

all we can learn our polilioal opponents will P"
their united support to their own ticket. Suchbeing

the case, wo appeal to every Democrat to imitate the
example oflho Whigs, and slick to hi. own ticket.
Wo have a clear and decided Democratic, majority

in Cumberland county, and all that is wanted to ;
1 secure the election of our entire ticket, is to yield it j
„„r united effort, and support. Ifwe do not ■cgulcaco ,
lio -C ~ <J-—.kj Owar.wMiun, il is oil

folly and trouble lo hold Conventions, and wo m&y as

well do away with lliom forever hereafter- I"

Un»u.w» -r - —.rs-percry, in speaking on this

subject, “there is a class of persons who will uphold

Conventions and nominations made by thorn, as long
as they aro pleased with them. Dot them bo disap-

pointed, and you find them associating with the op-
position,for the purpose ofdefeating the nomination
which docs not suit them. Democrats and Whigs
arc beginning lo find oat these gentlemen !"

Let the question bo decided this fall, therefore, I
whether wo shall continue the convention system or j
not. Should any part of our ticket bo defeated, it

will be very good evidence lo us that it is useless lo

hold Conventions hereafter, and that the practice had
jbettor bo discontinued. We should prefer to break

| jip ull political organization and be done with it, than
Ito keep up a mock show that amounts lo nothing
\ m the end, and which is taken advantage of by mcr-

Bailor o...lProprietor

OABI.ISI.E. SEPTEIIOEB 10, 1853. B

«cn. FranUlirt Pierce,
Or New llampsuiiie

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Col. William K. King
Of Alabama

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Hon. «co. W. Woodward,
O/ Luzernt County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
Col. William HopUins, ccnary disorganize™, who glory in political debase-

ment.of Washington Coanly.

Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL.

But, wo hope and believe, the Democratic County

Ticket will be sustained and triumphantly elected.—
Wo think wo are warranted in saying that sal

isfaction prevails in the Democratic ranks through-
out the county. Let Democrat* adhArA.*"
ticket as the Whigs do to theirs, and our victory will
bo obtain,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, ofLuzerno,
WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

additional district.

DODCDT p^TTn'O'' I'' .rrmiauUl'iim!
DISTRICTS.

I PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
3 GEORGE 11. MARTIN, Pliiladolphlo
3 JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4 F W. BOCKIUS, Philadelphia.
s!r. McKAY, Jr. Delaware.
6 A. APPLE, Bucks.
7, N. STRICKLAND, Chester.
8 A. PETERS Lancaster.
3 DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10 R E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN MoREYNOLDS, Columbia.
12. P. DAMON, Tioga-
-13. H.C. EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15 ISAAC ROBINSON, Adams.

10, HENRY FETTER. Perry.

17 JAS, BURNSIDE, Csnlrc.
18 MAXWELL McCASLIN. Greens.
19 JOSEPH MCDONALD, Cambria.
90. W. S. COLAHAN, Washington.
91. ANDREW BURK. Allegheny,
go WM. DUNN, Mercer.
93’ JOHN S. McOALMONT, Clarion.
91. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

A TRIPLING INCONSISTENCY.
Our neighbor of iho Herald, in 1848, supported

Gen. Taylor for Iho Presidency, because, as ho in.

formed his readers, the old hero “ was opposed lo
slavery,” which was a falsehood, of course. This
was done for the purpose of securing the Abolition
vote of this Stale. Last fall, 100, the Herald, end in-

| deed nearly every Whig paper in the State, thought
j Johnston ought lo bo elected Governor, because ho

1 was opposed lolho Compromise measures, and advo*
1 ealed an amendment of the Fugitive Slave Law,
which amendment would have mode it a nullity.—
But, unfortunately for the Federalists, the Abolition
vole could not save Johnston from defeat, and his
friends found out, when ton Lie, that the people were
in favor of sustaining the Compromise measures.—
The Federalists, therefore, desire to profit by thei
rebuke they received last fall, and nou> —miserable |
deceivers that they are —they pretend lo support [
Scott because “he ts in favor of sustaining the com.l

Ipromise measures, Slave Law and all/” „A.D£L..tol
L...'«m)niirenni sntrmore ridCtVloUß.Thcy denounce ,
Gen. Pierce for an abolition speech, said lo have
been made by him at New Boston, in January last*
but which speech he never made and never saw until
a few weeks ago !

Now, these are fads. Let any one who may de-
sire to examine the subject, refer Io tho file of the
Carlisle Herald of this lime last year, and ho will
see Iho acknowledgement mado that Gov. Johnston
was in favor ofan amendment of (ho Compromise
measures; and because he occupied this position the
Herald uiged his re election! Then pick up the
Herald of the present day, and you will boo that Gen.
Scott is falsely represented as the peculiar fuend of
the Compromise measures and the fugitive slave law !
And because, ns (ho Herald says, Gen. Scott occupies
this position, (in direct opposition to Gov. Johnston,)

our neighbor thinks ho should bo elected President,

Conuty Ticket

Win. 11. RUlfW* Yorll County.
Assembly,

Dr IRA DAY, of Mechanicsburg,
DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newton.

Commissioner,

JOHN 8088, of Silver Spring,
Director of the Poor,

GEp. BRINDLE, of N. Middleton
Sheriff,

JNO. C AROTHERS, of WeslpennsboV
Coroner,

JOS. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle,

Auditor,
GEORGE Z. BENTZ, of Carlisle

The Question Answered.—ln our last wo asked

Ibis question—“Can any Whig Uli us why“t is ihol

every officer and soldier in Uio Mexican war, of

fo'/prc'il'denl Wc inlondod llii. quo.lion for our

ntiohbor of Iho Herald, mate Ih.o for any

Tbo Harrisburg rrJrgraffr.hmvevot, an.warad ll.and
wo may .ay in ro.pon.e ia couolu.lro and aatia.ac

to,y Wo knock under, without onallior word. The

Telegraphs an.rvor r. U.U-" Because the no mo. 0/
the officer! who eervei in the Mexican war w.lh Con.
Scott art those of active, well known Locofoeo point
ciane." Nuf nod. Tiro people now know to wliel

parly the fighting men belong.

andthus"savo the Union!” Oh,deur! when the
Union, that has been made groat and glorious by the
wise policy of Democratic rule and Democratic

mbraco of her old enemy, Federalism, the people
lay indeed tremble for the perpetuity of our inslitu-

Now is ibis course by the Herald and other Whig

papers inconsistency, or has our neighbor changed

his views since last fall 7 That's what wo want to

know. Wc should like to know at what pailiculur
lime the Whigs of this Slate became supporters of
the Compromise, the Union, and the Constitution, j

Trn Dimocoit. at Wook.— Tbo unconquorablo
Democracy of old Detka ore at work in good earn

c.t, and ore determined lo give a larger majori'y this
fall than heretofore. 5,000, it ia climated, will be

tbo majority gWcn to Purnell and Kina'. Several
Democratic mooting., in addition lo the great Man

Mooting of the Dli mol, have r.conlly boon held at

Reading. On tbo 3d in.l , a very largo mooting at

Reading wa. addressed by our townsman, J. Ellis

Bortnul, Esq, TIIO Gazelle, in speaking of Mr. Don.
WOirw»HWg«wi»eu««o-«*isWi»p irvkfiSrf aWii

He Never Knew it —ln a recent speech, linn.
Thom. F. Marshall remarked : “They tell mo that
Mr. Pierce was a member of Congress when I was
It may be, but if ho was 1 never knew it.—WAig
papers.

The Whig papers ore making merry over the |
above extrset, which they tell us is token from a lute
speech delivered by Thomas F. Marshall, who was
formerly a whig member of Congress from Kentucky.
Whether Marshall ever expressed himself in the
above language, or whether it is a rnoro Whig lie
wo cannot decide. Wo will toko it for granted.

tbo numerous assemble present.”
Mr. Bonham also addressed a Democratic meet-

ing at Pollsvillc, Schuylkill county on the 6lh Inst.—
Potlsvillo papers spcali ofilos“lhe largest and

mo>l enthusiastic meeting of ll»o campaign.” The

Register says—“ llio meeting was addressed fur up-
wards of two hours by J. Ei.i.ib Bonham, Esq,, of
Cumberland', in a witty, argumentative, and forcible
•pooch." The Emporium speaks of Mr B’s. speech
as one “of thrilling eloquence," Acc. Schuylkill j
county will give a much larger majority fur Pierce*
and Kino than she gave Guv. Bigler last fall. Truly
the work goes bravely on. Lot the Democrats keep,
up llio fire for a few tuorc weeks, and the djy is
ours 1

speech, and wo will admit too that ho.spoke the (ruth

when ho said “ho never know it” ilia I Franklin
Pierce was a member of Congress ; fur according lo
Marshall's own confession (in a temperance mooting
some two years since.) Ae "did not draw a sober breath
while in Congress;" As was drunk all the lime ! Quito
likely, indeed, that Mr. Marshall “never know” Ihol
Franklin Pierce was a member of Congress. Mr.
Pierce was not in (ho habit of associating with sots
and blackguards, and therefore avoided euch men at
Marshall.

The Officers and the Diets.

| The Whig papers do no not like to be reminded
that tiic officers of (he army that fought in Mexico,
arc, in nearly every instance, against General Scott;
and in order to break the force of tbo fuel, they ox
cuso themselves by saying that if ho has lost the
officers ho holds (ho men—the gallant rank and file.
But this will not do. Every voter in tiro country

knows how litilo sympathy Uio present loading friends
of Scott, and those who would control his adminis-
tration if elected, hod for the private soldiers when,
[only a few years ago. they aided Mexico against the
United Slutos. Now that these loaders want (ho

, voles of the men, their kindness is cxorullaling.—
The Mobile Register remarks withgreat force on the

| fact of the opposition of God. Scott's officers to his
1 election :

John P. Norton, ProfTussor of Agricultural Chom-
istry in Yale College, died at Now Haven on the slh
lost. Ho was a young man of high attainments and
much esteemed by all.

Tub Officers and Owners of tho steamboat Henry
Clay have been held lo answer for llio ciimo of man.
slsughtei in the first degree, before tho next Couil
o/ Oyer snd 'Terminer of Weeleheolot cooniy, N ott

York.
A Change ash a Change.— Among the loading

Whigs df•Baltimore, who have declared for Pierce
and King, i> Ooslovub VV. Lurmnn, Esq , a wealthy
nod dialioguiahcd Gorman merchant, and formerly a
Whig candidate for Ilia Legislature.

“Scott's Generals.— hla said (o bo a fact (hot
every general officer who served under ScoU in (ho

—~ I Mexican war is opposed to hia election to the PrcaJ.Failure or a Balloon Aspknsjon.—Mr. Pusoy at-j ,jBnCy t believing (hat ho does not possess the
tempted lo make a balloon ascension at Harrisburg, civil qualifications to ill him for that high and re*
Pa., on Monday, nnd failed. Tho balloon waa aolaod 1 "ponilblo atallon. Wood, Twiggs, Riley, Duller,
.„y. , -

...... ...... r ,
... ~ ... , ...... Quitman, Pillow, Lane, Patterson, Fcralier Smith,and lorn loplace b, a mob of bo,a. Il wo. owned ,c>dw ,n.

,

d, [ . Marahall, Shield., nr. .11 found in the
by Messrs. Eshelmen Fox of Lancaster. ranks oflbo opponents of tho whig nominee, and if-

iho lamented Worth and Hamer wore living, they
Quick Travelling.—The Cincinnati Gazette on-' would bo found among tho number. Docs not tills

nounees that by an arrangement which will go into fact speak volumes against Gen. Saotl's fitness for
effect on (ho first ofNovombor next, passengers loav- highest civil office in (ho world 7"
ing Dial oily al Cln Ihu morning, will dine el riiilo i So f, r D llio Molno Low
dolphi. or Dallimoro ol 12 M. of iho noxl day—run- y.ji.. [ n moaauro, of Iho objool conlomplalod by its
Ding the onllto roulc In 30 lioura. jonaolraonl. Tho Doolon Traveller oaye il la tho

03- D.rnum end Jcnn, Lind oloarod over 83000 u" il ' d lo” limon)' °f tho WBlcl‘ d“pnrlmonl that Ihoro
. piaco on each of llio ooncorla given during Ihoir nB,Br mucl' dronbonncao ol nighl in Dial
tmainaav odniWdllon. The Moaioal World alaloa on ct, T nB Bt l * lo Proßßnt linl °-

reliable authority, that according to tho looting up, ,

all eipon.eo were paid : Joun, Lind, *303,000 1 P. 1 (Q- lion John P. Halo l,aa accepted 11,0 Free Soil
T. Baijnum, 8308,000. DomimUon for iho Presidency.

Tbo calumny which.roprcsontod General Pierce as

hostile lo (he Catholics, bee been already sufficiently

refuted.aodhsß fallen into that utter and universal
contempt which Its malignity and falsehood so richly

conclusive statement on the sub-
ject,made by Catholics residing it*. Ihe immediate
vicinity of Gdn. Pierce’s homo, end who have there-
fore been themselves the witnesses of luscnortß in

favor ofrcligious liberty, is nol now ncedcd for Oon*
Pierce’a vindication.

But its publication Will servo, a good purpose, as
showing the desperation and audacity of fnUchood
which must have from the first characterized Iho at.

lompt lo misrepresent Gen. Piorco on this question.

From illo Baltimore Republican am) Argus.

Gen* Pierce and the Religion* Teel*oun msiiKß and pic-

Wo arc not in tho habit of boasting, lot ila wo
protood to bo gii\od with tho powot of rfophooy.-
Bul, judging from tbo ••oigno of tho limj." wo con-

dodo that tho cicolion of I’maoa and Kira is pon»-
voly cortain —aye, certain, bsyond tbo ihadow o a

doubt. Tho Federalists know it.nnd fbofrliomsalvsa
doomed. They am becoming dosporid, and ilka
drowning men they catch at straws. Of late they

direct IhoirVballotloo against tho privet! bliaraclar
of General Pierce, and seek to nest uph him tho

1 odium of cowardice! Yes, these •■groaooy of 1 ad-

Proliant. who during our difficulties wUb .Mouse,
rSKLI el homo, lavishing sympathy upon tho
onmnviand donoanoing tho American lrliopa,«a"col. CoNoono, (N. Hi) August Id, loud,

throats ” arc the raon who ore engaged,in the effort Due Sm i-Undoralanding that an impaasslon

to brand the fair feme of Gon. Planer with cowardUo has "y our poapL who
and infamy ! Tho "fainting General, is lUhtfsod Catholics, that Gon. Franklin Pierce, of this

in every whig journal from Maine to California.— giatoi wos unfriendly to Catholics ss a religions seel,

1 Every distributor of whig calumny will apoaktolld and that an attempt has been made to held him

lo pull Iho honest, unsuspecting voter into the c jt jzcnB 0f Concord, deem it our duly to say that

Ithat Gen Pierce is a coword, wilhoot sufficient bf»- I the Catholics of this Sluts end of New England,and

very end moral esursgc to be Chief Magl.tratc of^
the United Stales. ILilician and a man. Especially do they feel under

Dal General Pierce has been nobly detonded by cftl Oy,j|ga iiona to him for hie powerful efforts in tho 1
those who served in Mexico with him. Hundreds of cWvcn n on. lo crpung that odious lest from the con-

officcrs op-distinction have, in the moil emphatic Riiuiljon of New Hampshire, and lor his efforts bo-
oiuccrs j in jo- fore Jio people lo hnvo Hie amendment lo tho conali-
manner, endorsed his military character,

lut jJadopted which provided for the striking out of
ing so have at the same lime administered a dcsorv-

l)l0 Xj-1g j0118 , C(I,.

ed rebuke to his cowardly slanderers. Those who impression of tho kind indicated docs Gen.
fought and bled in tbo Mexican war declare Gen, pi<JC 0 great injustice, and wo regret that for Ptisan
P.La a heave an. aceomp.Uhe. nffi.et, -ho pnlss. i.s has ;-=

—

denounced tho war as "unholy and unconstitutional, i jjul aB a bi m plo act of justice lo one of ihc

and oflfored aid and comfort lo the Mexicans, seek Bl|LgC9i opponents tho odious ‘‘tost" has in New

to cast odium upon him ! Hampshire, and lo one of the most liberal and Icier-
-ST—>:-h«.
present campaign is sufficient evidence that / ..uuosim amendment was suomillcd to 1110 people,
‘ .».%/.■ -—use, end the sAill greater an{ j hove heard Gen. Pierce address Iho people in
weakness of their candidate. They resort lo abuse pdVO r of abolishing this '■lest, ’ and any represents-

and dolraclion, in ills hops that they osn injurs non that ho i. opposed to slrilting °" 1 ‘'7* •
_ _ ~ . , rp, , t,i pirwl npn or that he has not exerted himself lo hove Inal lest
Gen. Pierce. Vein hope. They will find ,■tin l lbo, iallcdi mllßl proceed either from profound igno.

| pie always ready lo defend tho bravo Volunteer who
ranc(lj nr ma |jc iouß misrepresentation of the man, his

incurred the privations and dangers of a campaign in churaclor and course, in relation to this “lest ques

I a foreign country. Bui, slandering Gen. IJieiick is , lion.

' not tho only mode of olsciionocriug adopt.) 1 by the

I Federalists. They ore again allcmpling lo>lmd th L
[y, ichnc i Durning,

i people by a resort to the lowest kind of humbug. Murtin Lawler,
Federal loaders have always considered lhc| nurses J.tmcs Hart,

i fools, and therefore attempt to deceive them by the , JV rl,,aTn ?tonny’ ,
,

J j
- » _ .1 r; Thomas Mumford,

| meancsl kin dof stratagem. In 1840 ths critic mol ; rllomas Murp ,, y.
I Federsliain was a torsos ! Now it is a »lhp dish ; , [ilc |,arl | whcclchan,
i i’ictnrc bocks, 100, arc brought into requisition, and J.mca Lsnliy,

] the country is now being flooded with a panjphlct of ,
thirty two pages, with a giant wainor mourted on a I q Jen Garland,
chargor tho size of a largo elephant on the fijsl P 1B C » jM Dr |jn Casey.
with this inscription underneath —'*Hail to't\e Chirj John Thompson,

who in friumpA advances Every page is* bailie jJohn

scene. Blood and slaughter, fire and amok*, fill up Sullivan,
Ihe few vacant spices between the pictures, and
this is what is calculated to bo necessary la carry 1
into tbo Presidential chair the coromaDd_cr-ij»^t«t

Such arc iho arguments used by Fcdenlism in
favor oHhcir candidate for Iho Prcaidency. Wo shul*
see whcllicr (lie people aro lo be deceived by soup-
dislics and picture books. They well rebuke Hie
men who thus question (heir intelligence, and hud
back the insult offered them by Federal leaders.

flow Gm. Plcroo Increased la Popularity and
Won the Esteem of the People.

Franklin Fierce was elected to the Legislature at

the age of 24 .

They liked him so well that ho served ferar years.
Ilia conduct and abilities wore so deserving, that

in 1831, he was elected Speaker of the House. The

vole ho received on this occasion was highly com’

phmentary.

lie received a majority of 109 out of 350 mem

John Geenty,
Patrick Luniintir,
Michael McCabe,
D. Flynn,
Thomas CUrk,
Patrick Mchan,
Luke Benson,
John Gullnghcr,
William Sheehan,
Michael Murphy,
Barnard Collancp,
Barnard MeDon ild,
John Lynch,
Barney (Inlpin,
Philip ililpm,
Ja men McCone,
Richard Lunird,
Patrick McCone.

August IG, 1853.
I. iho undersigned, resident Catholic

MancilCßtCT nud Concord, Now Hampshire, certify
that the above signed gentlemen are citizens of Con
cord, and know them to bo citizens of good standing

and Catholics; end, moreover, I fully concur with
the sentiments expressed in their statement of fuels
relative lo the course of Gen. Pierce.

William McDonald, Catholic Pastor.
To John White, Ksq , Milwanliic, Wisconsin.

Wmo llahmony — Tno Whig delegation, on their
return lo Boston from the Worcester Convention.
Wednesday evening, look occasion lo march through

Tromonl street, and in passing saluted tho “Webster
Ilcodquartera" by furious hissing. This remarkable
Whig demonstration was responded to from the
headquarters by a series of groans.

Tho Lynchburg I irginian stales that Mr. J. Dick-
ens, of Pendleton county, Ky., after some three yours
study, has discovered the principle of perpetual mo-
lion. Mr. D. Kss written on lo Congress, and steps
will soon bo taken lo apply it lo machinery. Ho has
been offered as high as live hundred thousand dollars
for his discovery, but will not sell.

lie stlll grew in grace, for in 1939, ho was re- - - -
-

■K T . ’ . nft -. . TIUDUTK OF RESPECT.
elected .P..k.r,rre««nl-aO5 out ./ 208 call.

A, „ mretin([ of Conedoguinit 1.0dt n, No. 173. I.
In 1932. the same year, he was elected to Congress o. of O. F, in Ihcii Hill, at

'ln waVref/ec/fJ* to'Congrca’s fiy’a tna adopted relative to ilio decease of J. McCord Woods,
.

.. / annn I a member of fluid Lodge.
by n tnojorty of . I Whereas, it has pleased an all wise Providence

In 1836, ho was elected to the Senate of 110 in c l 0rcmovo from our midst in iho prime nnd vigor of
Slates, receiving 160 voice out of 213 in Iho IIouso( manhood, our beloved Brother, J. McCord Woods,
and II voles out of 13 cast in the Senate. leaving us lo deplore hia untimely deoil), and deeply

In 1850 1,0 w.> cho.cn Proidonl of the Conven- 1° .ymp.ll.i.o with 1,1. .ffllclcd relative.. And
• „ _ c whereas, a proper reaped lor his memory, demands

tion lo amend the Stale Cons 1 u ion, y oeo ' on our part suitable action in this melancholy and
257 nut of 261, one third of whom were Whigs. 1 nflliclivcdispensation of Providence. Therefore,

We challenge our opponents lo produce the record ( Raolced, That in the untimely removal of Bro.

of nnolhor .cell life. j W0..11.. ». have been bcrofl of a worlliy mom bar of
I 1 our order —a kind and generous member of the sod-
I THE WAY TO NOMINATE A WHIG CAN- 1 cty in which lie lived, ever ready to minister to the

DIDATB FOR CONGRESS. wants of Iho distressed, both in and out of the Lodge.

I The Independent Whig, of Lancaster, the o(gan of J n his death his parents have been bereft of a kind.
'Tiioddcus Stovenfl, gives the following os Iho mode devoted nnd affectionate son, the brightest hope of
bv which Mr. //icsf«r procured the Whig nomination 'bnr declining years.

wm 1 Resolved, I hut wo as Brethren of Dio same order
for Congi css in that county ; J of which lie was a member, sympathise in the depths

“Whit mainly secured Mr. litester’s nomfoalion jQf 0„ r hearts with the family of the deceased, in
was his porsovcronco in riding Iho county—sp|ndmg their sorrow and nflliclion, occasioned by the death
money like water —

bribing bttbable men with ucsonts n f nnc so jcnr j0 t|, cnl .
bonks hats, money, suppers, rtm of Iho bars,f.c,|tc,. j Resolved, That our Hall bo shrouded in mourning,

malting vbiioub promises for various olllfts, &.C. nn( j ||,„| wo wear the usual badge fur thirty days.
- - j Resolved, That the above resolutions bo signed by

rtlimn •‘"■lage. j ! iho officers of the Lodge, and published In one or
Luiuoi inc now rustago Lsw, which (ak«» :ea*ct ~r il»o county papers, ond .thata copy of these

on 11,0 firol do, of Oolnbor, ,l,a Valaatcr my ,u 1 r0.01u1m,,. to ... ,ucd lo lb. fain,,, .u-

-.,
, . . ~ , ceased Brollier.

jsent by mail upon the lollowing very ruvoiablo
terms

J. G. McFarlane, N. G.
C. L. McLaughlin t Svcl'y.

To any Post Office In Cumberland county, postage
Jree.

To any Post Office williin the Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, Tor 3J cents a quarter, or 13 cools o year.

To any pari of the United Slates, 6J cents a quar.
(cr, or 26 ccnla a year.

These rates must be paid quarterly or yearly in
advance at the Post Office where the papers arc mail*
cd or delivered; otherwise the postage will bo dou-
bled.

JW a i* f f n fl c 0.
At Harrisburg, on llio 14 1 h insl., by iho Ucv. Mr.

Beam, Robeet A. Lamiierton, Esq ,to Mibb Anna
Maria Buehler, both of Harrisburg.

On the 2Glh ull., by tho Rov A 11. Kremer, Mr.
Jacob A. Smith, of tills county, to Miss Anna Fine.
formerly of Lancaster county.

On tho 2d insl., by the name, Mr. Alexander
Mitchell, to Mias Elizabeth Dewai.t.Rare Curiosities—Tho Philadelphia Ledger of

llio 2nd infll,. contains lljo following notice of our
icspcclod townsman, Purser Stkrret Ramsey :

Purser Ramsey, of (ho U. S. Navy, hna recently
brought from Brazil a number of very elegant heod-
drcescs for ladies, which, in their material and fabric, I‘OliE RAISING,
may justly claim n place among the curiosrtics of
(ho age. Many of them are made of the scales, oyos
and bonce offish. In (ho form of flowers, beautifully
arranged into wreaths snd bouquets, while others _ . .OM _• _„ i
,aro made up of the feathers of birds of the most bnl. DciTlOCrtltS 01 BllVCr upfillg AfOUSC .
ianl plumage, rivalling the hues of llio far-famed THE Democrats of Silver Spring township,
birtUofP-r.Hi.o R»Bor«l of ll>« *e r.r ****** J will fQISO Ql* 10TOO UOtl IklTlg Pole, lUU fCQI IOHg,
delicate little birds, in the most natural postures, •j n Kingstown, at the public house of John Loy,on
while others are mode of the breasts of humming-'SATURDAY the 18lh instant, nl 2 o’clock P. M.
birds, surrounded by loaves made of parrot's feath- 1 'pjl 0 mcel jnß will bo addressod by Win. H. Miller,
ers, forming gorgeous flowers, of vsricgalod hoes, of E D f> w> w> i)a) oi Qn j others. The Demo-
Iho mo.l bnulllul dccriplion. Thom ornamenti [9 of lho n()i olnin „ townsl.ino oro invited toot-
wore made by the nuns of one of the convents of ,
Brazil, and are intended as presents to Purser Ram*
soy’s relatives here, by whom they will no doubt bo
highly prized

On tho same day by tlio same, Mi. John A Gol-
din, to Mias Marv Ann Crider, both of (Ills county

On Iho 9th insl., by tho same, Mr, Joseph McLk-
lan,to Miss Barbara Bender, both of (his county.

Revolting Casuai-itt.—At Norwich, Connecticut,
last Thursday evening, six young ladies wore, by tho
breaking through of a privy, precipitated into the
vault, fifteen foot below, and tbo mothers of (hem,

attracted by (heir screams, foil In after them. Fin-
nally. all were, with great difficulty, extricated alive,
but one is hardly expected to recover.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

tho beet manufacturers of Stoves In Troy, Al-
bany, New Yoik, Philadelphia, &0., by which ho
can offor Inducements to persona wishing to pur-
chase Stovos equal to tho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
Iwill bo found tho host ond most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which arc vvannnlod. IllsThere will bo forty nino Agricultural Fairs in

Ohio, this fill, and nineteen of (hem will be held tin
first week in October.

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now ami beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fall to pleaao all tastes. In addition to
these, lie tins on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE STOVES, which ho feels satisfied will
plonso purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring u good Btovo wjll
do well to examine my slock, as It will bo llielr
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS.
TVeal High St„ opposite Uhoadt' IVarehouie.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1853.

Hon. Orrin Fowler, member of Congress from
the Oth District of Massachusetts, diod in Washing-
ton city on Friday night,after an illness of only five
days.

Xho Presidential Tuesday,
(ho second day of November.

Dr. N. W. Sample has boon nominated Tor Con-
gress by the Democracy ofLancaster county,

where ho offers his veto al least ton days immediate,
ly preceding such election, and within two years paid'
a Stale or county tax, which shall have boon assessed
at least ton days before tho election. But a citizen
of tho United Slates, who has previously been aqual.
ifiedvoter of this Stale, and removed therefrom and

1 relumed, and who shall have resided in tho election
j district ond paid ‘ taxes aforesaid, shall bo on-

i tilled to vote after residing In this Statesix months:

\ Provided, Thai the while freemen, citizens of tho
I United Stoles, between the ages of twenty one and

1 twenty two years and have, resided in tho election
district ten days os aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vole
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vole whoso ntmo

is not contained in the ‘ list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the commissioners, unless First, he;pro-
duces a receipt for the payment within two years, of
e state or county lax assessed agreeably to tho con.
stitulion, and give satisfactory evidence roithcr on
his oath or affirmation, or the oath-dr affirmation of
another that ho has paid snob a-lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt shall make oath to tho payment
thereof. Second,.if bo, claim * right to vole by be-
ing on elector between iho ago of' Iweiity ono and
twenty two years, ho shall depose on oath or affirms*
lion that ho baa resided in .this Stale at least ono
year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in tho district. as; is required by

ONE PERSON this act and that ho docs verily, believe from tbo oc-
to represent the district composed of the counties count given him ibal-he is of Jho ago aforesaid, and
°f C B mb.rl.nd, P«, York, in .ho Congress such
"f " ,eU",,“

PERSONS
~ h

to represent the county of Cumberland in the word . UXi»-|f he shall be admitted to vote by
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, reason of having paid tax, or the word‘age,* if he

ONE PERSON bo called out to the clerks, who shall make lha like
for ShorifT of Cumberlandcounty. notes in tbo Irate of Voters kept Py -

rtxrn nii'OkinM *ln all cases Where the name of the person chlm-
ONE PLRMJN

in{r lo vole is found on the list furnished by Ihocom.
i for Commissionerof the county of Cumberland. m i 6g joncrB and assessor, or bis right to vote whether
| ONE PERSON found thereon or not, la objected to by any qualified
! for Coroner of the county of Cumberland. citizen, it shall bo the duly of the inspector toexam-
-1 nMP PPHSON ine such personson oath as to his qualifications, ana

r„r Director of tb. Poor and of .ho House of Ear-
ployment ol CumbeilamJ county. thereof, but shall make proof by al least ono comps-

ONB 'PERSON'
wi tnc ss, whoshaifbo a qualified elector, that ha

for Auditor to settle the public accounts of the i iaa resided in tho district for more .Ihan ten days
county of Cumberland. next immediately proceeding said election,and shall

The said election will be held throughout the u |Bo himself swear that hia bona fide residence, in
county, as follows J pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the district,

'Hie election in the election district composed of an< j that ho did not remove into said district for the
the boroinrh of Carlisle townships of North purpose of voting therein.

.

Middleton South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, 'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall

Lower Frartkford and Lower Weßlpennsborough, make duo proof if required, of hl«'U'^ CD”

rv,U he heid a. .ho Cur. House, in ,hu trough
0

The liecuon in ,be election dislriel °f I .hell proven, or ..tempi ~o proven.
Silver Spring township, will be held at the public | officer ofnny election under this act from holding
house of George Daey, in Hogrslown, in said I BUt |, dection, or use or threaten any violence to any
township. , . J Ftich i fficcr, or shall interrupt or Improperly Interfere

The election in the election district composed wjlh h(|n jn t |, c execution ot his duty, or shall block
of Hampden township, will be hold al the house , l}iC w | n( joW or ar enuo to any window where the
formerly occupied by H. Bressler, in said town*' * me mny be holding, or shall riotously distuib tho
ship, I peace at such election, or shall uao or yraelieo any

The election in the election district composed of | intimidating threats,force or violence, with design to
iho township of Upper Allen, w ill be held at the influence unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent

imhlic house of David Shorter, in Shepherdstown. ! him from voting or to rcstroin thefreedom of choice,
The election in the election district composed of such poisons on conviction shall bo fined m any sum

Iho township of Lower Allen, will ho hold el the , net exceeding five hundred dollar, and be impri.on.d

wugon-ruoker .hop of Junes Hu.chhargeron Slate for

Vi,o elecliori In .he election llia ;rlc‘c loff™dlVg w.!l nT"«lw"nV 0 -
East Pennsboroogb township, will »• ,h* ' lriot __ , oWn»hlp where (ho offence was committed,

| house now occupied by C. Dolson.at the west end i , n|ilJlo voto therein, then on conviction
of the Harrisburg Bridge. 1 |,c B |)d ]| bo sentenced to pay a fine of not less than

The election in the district composed of New one hundred nor more than ono thousand dollars, and
Cumberland, will bo held at the public house of imprisoned not less than six months nonmore than
W. H. Uohl, in the borough of New Cumberland. lwo yearP .

'l’lie election in the district composed of the bo- *lfany person or persons shall make any bet or
rough of Meehanicsburg, will be held al the public W oger, upon tlio rc«uli of any election wifhhi the
house of John Hoover, in said borough. Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any siicfi bcl

The election in tho district composed of Monroe or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
township, will be held at the public house of P. or by any wrhlon or printed advertisement challenge
13. Goodyear, in Churchlown, in said borough. nr invito any person to make such btl or wager, upon-

The election in the district composed of Upper conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit end pay
Dickinson township, will bo held st the house now throe limes the amount so bet or lo bo bet

occupied by Christian Hoffman in said township. . ’irony person no. by law qua!
The election in the district composed of the ho- 'y volo at any elec ion in i . *

~, . ..
1
, tii-m- rt ttpinrr otherwise Qualified shall vole out ol Ilia proper

rough of Nuwvill.;, and township. of Mifflin, Op- ”^, ntfc
°l[ r̂ r

if h„„„ing ,1.0 won. of such
per I* rankford, Upper Weslpennaborough, and ona ijf,ca( jon(l -hull aid or procure such ‘ person to
that pprl of Newton township, not included in the Jot(J , ho on pending shall, on conviction, btf
Leesburg flection district hereinafter mentioned, (j notj jn „|,y 6um not exceeding two hundred dollars,
will be held at tho Brick School House, hi the bo- Bnd be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three
rough of New ville. months.

'Flie election in the district composed ol Hope- *lfany person shjll vole at more than ono election
well township, will bo held at tho School House district, or otherwise frudulrnily rote mUro than once
in Nowburg, in said township. on the same day, or ahull Imdulcnily fora bi* dalivoi*

'l’lie election in tho district composed of the bo- u> the Inspector twojdckois together, with iho Intent

WWrIWSI or they offending, shall on conviction bo fined to inv
ed in tho Leesburg election district, will be held sum not less than filty nor more than five hundred
at the Council House, in the borough of Shippens- dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term not less Ilian’
burg. iliroo nor inoro than twelve months.

And in and by an acl of Ike General Assembly ‘lf “»» PO,FOn no. qualified lo solo in (hi. Com-
of ibis Commonwealth, passed the Sd July, 1839 monwo.llb ogroeubl, lo law, (except tbo .on. of
il is Ihus provided, -That Iho qualified electors ol quulified cil.xen.) .1..11 .ppo.r .1 ony place of ofce-

. eNt . jo .l _ .' .
_ Hon for the purpose of issuing tickets or of inllucn-pans of Newton and Southampton townehipe, in ci.ixon. qo.lified lovote, bo .hull on coo.lc-ibo county bounded by (he follow. rorrßil „ nd

s
p.y any , om exccsdin, onomg lines and distances, viz: Beginning■ nl ihc hundrcd do,|o „ for clery , uc|, offe „co , „„ d b o inf.

Adams county line, thence along the line dividing prisoned for any term not ezcecdlng three months.*
the townships of Dickinson and Newton lo the Agreeably to the provisions ol the sixty first see*
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike lo Cen- tion of said act, every Gcnorul'nnd Special Election
(re School House, on said turnpike, in Southamp- s | IQ |i ho opened between tho hours of eight and ten
(on township, thence to a point on the Walnut in tho forenoon, and shall Continue without Inlerrup-
Bottom Road at Reybuck's, including Reybuck’e lion or adjournment until 7 o'clock in tho evening,
farm, thence a straight direction lo the Saw Mill when the polls shall bo closed. _
belonging to the lioirs of George Clever, thence And tbo Judges of the respective districts aforesaid
along Kiysher’e run lo the Adame county line, by the said net required to meet at ilia f-<)ort
thence along tlio lino of Adams county to the place House, in the borough of tnrlifclo on ilia third d*r
of beginning, bo and iho same is hereby declared *ner lb. ..id d.y ol elrelmn. be,eg Fr.d.y Ibe srh
n new and separate elee.ion district, the .Indian of Oe.obe, then .Ud Iberc lo perform lire thing.-

to be held a. lire public house of Wm. Maxwell, °r
Dda'^ y f,, nd ,'.t C.rli.le, Ibi. 15lb d.y of

ru Leesburg, Southampton lownsbip. S.ulembcr, A. D, 1852.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ‘ DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.'

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an act of Iho General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled “An not relating to the election of tine
Commonwealth,” passed the 2d day of July, A.
D. 1839, it la hade the duty of the Sheriffof every
county within this Commonwealth, lo givepublic
notice of Iho General Elections, and in such notice
(o enumerate:

1. The officers lo be elected.
2. Designate the place ai which the election is

to be held, ‘

I, David Smith, High Sheriff of the county of|
Cumberland,do hereby make known and give this
public notice lo Iho electors of tho county of Cum-
berland, that on Tuesday the 12lh day of October
next, an election will be hold at the several elec-
tion districts established by law in said county, ot
which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

ON 13 PERSON
for Judge of the Supremo Court of the Slate o'

Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON

for Canal Commissioner of llio Slale of Pennsyl
vania.

Thai every poison, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or oppointimmi
-r trun,l nnd<?,r iho United SlalCS. or of thisState, or any city or incorporated district, wnoun*r
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall bo employed un-
der the legislative, executive, or judiciary depart-
ments of this Slate, or of tho United States, or ot
any city or of any incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress and of tho Stale
Legislature, and of (ho Select and Common Coun-
cil of tiny city, or commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding or cx
ercising at the same time, (be officeor appointmem
of judge, inspector, or clerk ofany election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other officer ofsuch election shall bo eligible to be
ihon voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an aci
relating toelections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit:

“That tho inspectors and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o’clock in the morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in*
spoolers shall appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified voter ofsuch district.

“In case tho person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votesfor inspector, shall
not attend on the day of tho election, then the per-
son who shall have received tho second highest
number of votes for Judge ot the next proceeding
election shall act as Inspector In his place. And
in case the person who shall have received the
hiirhost number of voles for inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected judge shall appoint an In-
spector in his place; find in case tho person elected
a judge shall not attend, (hen the Inspector who
received tho highest number of votes shall appoint
a judgein his place; or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in tho board for the space of one hour after
the time fixed by law for tho opening of tho elec-
tion, tho qualified voters of the township, word or
district for which such officer shall have been elec-
ted, present at the pluoo of election, shall elect one
of their number to fill such vacancy. ,

'll shall bo tho duly of tho several assessors respec-
tively lu attend at tho place of holding every generalapodal or township election, during tho whole llmo
said election le kept open, for tho purpose of giving
information to the inspectors and Judges when called
on in relation to tho rights of any person assessed
by them to voteat fluon election, or mat-
tors In rotation to tho assessment of voters said
inspectors or either of (hem shall from time to lime
require,

•No person shall bo permitted to voto at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a while freeman of (ho ego of
21 years or more, who shall have resided in the
Slate at least one year, and in the election district

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, £
Sop'embor 16, 1653. £

WHEREAS the Honorable James H. Giuuam’
President Judge of the several Courts of Cum

rnon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Perry ami
luniatn.in Pennsylvania,and justice 6f therfoveral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GendialJail Do*
livery In said counties, and (lon. John and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer arid
Torminorand General JailDelivery, for the trial of
ill capital and other offences,in the sold county of
Cumberland-—bythoirprecepts to mo directed dated
the 23d of August, 1862, have ordered the Court
ofOyer fltad Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to

be holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of fMVerfe*
her next, (being the Bth day) at lOo'dldck iri
forenoon, to continue one week.

And tqo said Judges by their precept to mfl direc-
ted, dated the some day, have also ordered a Court
of Common Pleas to bo holdon at Carlisle, on the
6th Monday of November next, being the 20th d*y,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to continue, one week.

NOTICE isllrofcforo hereby given,tothb Coro-
ner,Justices ofthc Peucc and Constables of thesaid
county of Curoboflandt ihal they ore by the sold pre-
cept commanded to bnthen and there in their prOfier
persons, wt thl heir rolls,records,inquisitions, exami-

nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhichto their oflicosappcrtain tobo done,and
allthosothatarobuundby recognisances,to prosecute
againsltho prisoners that are or then shall bo iri the
jail of said county, ore tobo there to prosecute them 1
nashullbo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff/

Sheriff's Office, ?

Carlislc.Sept 10, 1862. S

AN ELECTION for o/floors and radnojcra of
tho Cumberland Valley Roil road .Company,

will bo bold ol llio oompony's olfioo, ioCbombors-
burg, between tho hours of 10 A M and 4 I M Oj
Monday iho 3d of October next.J E. M. DIDDLE, Sccl’y**,

R R Office, Sopt 10, 1852—31 .

White Hall Academy.
THE third semi-annual examination of this In-

atiluiion will bo hold on Friday, iho 24l [\
,i [ l ®lan, J.

to commonco at 0 o'clock A. M. An oxhibitlonoi
Declamation will bo glvoninlhoovenlng. Friend*
of education oro roappolfiilly invited to attend.

D. DENLINGER, Principal*
Sept 16, 1952—2t. .m

riafnflmaJpbnaciiiy.
THE BthdJltU will tako, place

Soptombor 27ih nnd l until, 4 o'clock
P. M. Tho friends pf education oro invited to Bi-

nd. R. K. BURNS, Principal.
Kept. 10, 1852—91


